Sale is an oak and hardwood overstory removal being sold on a Ticket Scale Basis

Sale boundaries include a blue paint line on the east and south, mature aspen on the north and south west, young aspen is present on most of the western boundary.

Prescription: OVERSTORY REMOVAL: Leave all trees marked with purple paint and all conifers. Harvest all other merchantable hardwoods. Protect regeneration as much as possible. Do not cut snags except for those that pose a safety hazard.

All trails within the timber sale area are ski trails. No harvesting of any trees within 30 feet of the edge of the ski trails on both side of the ski trails.

Harvesting of this sale may only occur after July 15 (to ensure bark hardening of understory trees)

Access road is a ski trail therefore no harvesting from December 1st through March 31st.

All haul routes and trails skidded on must be returned to the condition in which they were prior to timber sale activity as determined by the sale administrator

Sale is restricted to short wood operations only

Blue paint line indicates a change in ownership. No trees or equipment may cross the blue line except when using the access road.

This map is not a survey of the actual boundary of any property this map depicts.

To comply with the Best Management Practices for Invasive Species: Prior to moving equipment onto or off of the sale area, scrape or brush soil and debris from exterior surfaces to the extent practical.

Access has been granted through the State of Wisconsin Property and Ashwabay Outdoor Education Property. These are recreational properties used on a regular basis, care must be used while using these roads.

Do not damage any survey monuments.

This contract requires County authorization for all road/landing construction and places a number of other requirements on road construction and closure.

The Town of Bayfield has indicated that, if harvesting in the summer, hauling may be restricted to mornings only if daytime temperatures are expected to be hot.

---

**Estimate Volumes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Cords</th>
<th>Whole Tree</th>
<th>Saw Logs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mixed Hdwd</td>
<td>250*</td>
<td>688</td>
<td>11**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Oak</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>1187</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*maple 75%, yellow birch 12%, basswood 12%  
*maple 67%, yellow birch 17%, basswood 17%

Avg. diameter of Red Oak = 15"